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CALENDAR OF WEEKLY EVENTS
Scheduled Events for the Week of Februarv 15th:
Dav ~vent Time
• Monday
Room
Tuesday
Wednesday
'I'hu r s d av
• Fridav
Sa t u r d av
Sunday
• Monday
Mr. Natali-Crim. Law Review
APALSA-Reception for Prof.Doi
Jessup Moot Court-Oral Practice
Round
Mr. Doi-Faculty Presentation
and Luncheon
Mr. Ides-Con. Law
Mr. Tunick-Civil Pro. Exam
Review
Jessup Moot Court-Qral Practice
Round
Mr. May-Curriculum Committee
Ms. Fisher-ECN Make-Up
Board of Governors ~eeting
,Jessup Moot Court-Oral Practice
Round
?ed Cross-Blood Drive
~r. Doi-Student Presentation
Placement-Dept. of Bealth
Entertainment Law Journal-
Edi'Cors Meeting
Jessup Moot Court-Oral Practice
Round
Jewish Law Students Network-
Guest Speaker, Yehuda Lev
Mr. Vogel-Torts
Mr. Sliskovich-VITA Training
None
Ms. Goldberg-Administrative Law
Make-Up
Mr. Natali-Crim. Law Review
3:20 -
5:00 -
6:30 -
12:00 -
12:15 -
12 :'15-
6:30 -
3:15 -
3:20 -
6:00 -
6:30 -
11:00 -
12:30 -
1:00 -
5:00 -
6:30 -
4:10
6:00
8:30
MH
Fac. Lounge
FCR
2:00 Pac. Lounge
2:15 MC
1:30 Room 4
8:30 Casassa Rm.
5:00 FCR
5:20 Room 2
8:00 Casassa Rrn.
8:30 FCR
3:45 Stu. Lounge
2:00 MC
~:on Room 3
6:00 SH
8:30 FeR
12:00 - 1:30 Casassa Rm.
12:20 - 1:20 SH
9:00 - 1:00 Room 1
8:00 - 8:45a Room 2
3:20 - 4:20 MH
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE SBA BULLETIN IS NOON
EACH WEDNESDAY. ALL ITEMS MUST BE TYPED DOUBLE-SPACED AND
TURNED IN TO RHONDA TARTAGLIO IN THE INFORMATION/RECEPTION
CENTER OF THE BURNS BUILDING FOR EDITING AND WORD PROCESSING
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS. 'ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST
INCLUDE FULL NAME AND TELEPHONE NUMBER OF PERSON SUBMITTING
THE ITEM. PLEASE CALL FRAN PULLARA AT EXT. 1043 OR LILY KUO AT
EXT. 1029 IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS.
• GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTSMAKE-UP CLASS
Professor Charlotte Goldberg's
Administrative Law make-up class is
scheduled for Monday, February 22 and
Monday, February 29 from 8:00 - 8:45 a.m.
in Classroom 2.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society's weekly Bible
Study meets Tuesdays from 11:30 to
12:30 p.m, in the Campus Ministry Office.
All interested students are invited to attend.
Feel free to bring your lunch.
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
MEETING
An Amnesty International meeting is
scheduled for Monday, February 15 from
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. in Classroom 6.
• PHI DELTA PHI NEWSIni tial certif ica tes are availa ble to be picked
up. Please stop by the office and check the
notice regarding pick-up time.
ATTENTION: JEWISH LAW
STUDENT(f
Guest speaker Yehuda Lev will speak on
"Crisis in the erritories: How jl@.ame
~bout: What-jt ~ans for \'Js." on Friday,
February 19 from 12 nootf - 1:30 p.m. in
the ~ C_Pr~ p.-SS f'
FOREIGN VISITING
PROFESSOR
•
Asian Pacific American Law Students
Association (APALSA) will have an
informal reception f or Professor
Teruo Doi, the first foreign visiting
scholar from Waseda Univ rsity, Tokyo,
Japan, on Monday, February 15, 1988 at
5:00 p.m, in the Faculty Lounge. Professor
Doi specializes in copyright and intellectual
property law. All interested people are
welcome.
FAMIL Y LAW PROGRAM
•
The Family Law Section of the State Bar of
California has begun a law school
membership program to introduce students
to active members of the bar who practice
in the family law area. Members will
receive all state bar family law publications
and notices of meetings. Dues are $30. For
further information, contact Adryenne
Cantor, Family Law Section, 555 Franklin
Street, San Francisco, CA 94102-4498.
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FINAL FORUM ON LOYOLA'S
BAR PASSAGE RATE
The third and final forum addressing
improvement of Loyola's bar passage rate
will be held on Wednesday, February 24
from 4:45 - 5:45 p.m. in the Moot Courtroom.
Participation include the SBA Policy
Committee members who authored an
extensive study on bar passage (now on
reserve in the Rains Library), day and
evening SBA presidents, and Deans Frakt,
Costello and Yamamoto. Professor Stan
Goldman will moderate the program. The
Policy Committee will highlight its findings
and recommendations and solicit specific
responses from the administration. All
students are encouraged to review the SBA
report and attend this important event.
WRITING COMPETITION
The Natural Resources Section of the
American Bar Association is sponsoring a
student writing competition. This is open to
all law students. The first prize is $1000
and the second prize is $~OO. Deadline for
entries is April, 1988. Contact your
ABA/LSD Respresentative Kim or Terri by
leaving your phone numbers in the ABA
mailbox for details.
BLOOD DRIVE
Sign up to donate blood for the American
Red Cross Blood Drive scheduled for
Thursday, February 18 from 11:00 a.m. -
3:45 p.m. in the Student Lounge. See
Rhonda at the Information/Reception
Center on the second floor of the Burns
Building or call 736-1000 or 736-1001.
CLINICS
Fall 1988 Professor Hobbs' Criminal Trial
Advocacy: Interviews for Hobbs' Fall 1988
CTA course will be held from 2:00 - 5:00
p.m. on the following Wednesdays: March
23, March 30 and April 6. Please see John
Luk to sign up for an interview time.
This course is the prerequisite for
placements with the L.A. District Attorney's
office during the spring 1988 semester.
Please remember that if you want to extern
in the L.A. District Attorney's office, you
MUST take this course.
Notice to Professor Hobbs' Spring: Mike
Yglecias, of the L.A. District Attorney's
office will be interviewing for summer/fall
placements on Monday, March 21. Please
read the memo which was passed out in
Professor Hobbs' class.
Summer Externship Opportunity (Full-Time)
Orion Pictures: This 10-unit externship is
available to students who have completed
their second year. Apply through the
Clinics Office by March 21.
• CAREER PLANNING &PLACEMENTUPCOMING EVENTS
CALIFORNIA DEP AR TMENT OF
HEALTH SERVICES
Thursday, February 18
1:00 p.m., Classroom 3
The Deputy Director, Chief Counsel, will be
available to discuss post-graduate
employment opportunities. The agency is
currently setting up open examinations for
Graduate Legal Assistant an~ealth
Services CounselL Both po 1 ns are entry
level classifications to Statese . e. The
Department of Health Services is responsible
for the administration of the Medi-Cal
program and the Preventive Health section,
and for toxic enforcement.
JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PANEL &
RECEPTION
Wednesday, February 24
5:30 p.m., Student Lounge• Students interested in post-graduate federaland state judicial clerkships should attendthis informative session. Class of 1989
students should now be applying for Fall
1989 clerks hips.
GOVERNMENT CAREERS
INFORMA TION DAY
Loyola will host the first annual
Government Careers Information Day for
ABA Southern California Law Schools. Any
students interested in working with
Placement Center staff in developing and
coordinating the program should contact
Carol Ross-Burnett at (213) 736-1150 or stop
by the Center.
SPRING ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
•
Spring On-Campus Interviews will be held
~
Ch 15-31. Cd'
tents who submitted resumes shoul
egin checking for interview lists b)U~g
February 19. Those students selecte~ito~in:
interviews will be posted by social security
number on the board outside the Placement
Center. Day students are responsible for
checking the board; evening students '1
called. Students shou~ e into the center
to sign-up if their number appears. If you
do not wish to take the interview, simply do
not sign up. 48- hour notice is required for
cancellation of any interview.• Procedures for the program are outlined ina memo to all eligible students (first-yearday /second-year evening, second-year
day/third-year evening, third-year
day /fourth-year evening). CHECK YOUR
STUDENT MAILBOX FOR THE MEMO.
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EMPLOYERS RECENTLY SCHEDULED:
Deadline: Friday, February 12
Tuesday, March 29
Clifford, Jenkins & Brown
2D/3E, 3D/4E
Wednesday, March 30
Cotkin, Collins & Francell
2D/3E
PLACEMENT CENTER HOURS FOR
SPRING 1988
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
-10:30 a.m, to 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday - 10:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Friday - 10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
FINANCIAL AID
PERKINS LOANS (formerly NDSL)
Promissory Notes for those students who
were awarded Perkins Loans for Spring
1988 will be available for signature in the
Financial Aid Office on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, (February 16, 17,
and 18) during regular office hours.
1988-1989 FINANCIAL AID
APPLICA TIONS
Students who have notified the Financial
Aid Office, in wr iting, of their plans to
request funding for Summer Session or to
apply for the State Graduate Fellowship
may pick-up their application packets in the
Financial Aid Office.
EMERGENCY STUDENT LOANS
All Emergency Student Loan applications
are on hold until further notice.
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
The Atlan tic County Bar Associa tion (New
Jersey) is accepting applications for the
Haneman-Perskie Memorial Foundation
Scholarship Award f'or the academic year
1988-89. Please see the Financial Aid
bulletin board for details.
Lawyers' Wives of Los Angeles and
Affiliates have made two scholarships
available to needy, qualified students.
Applications are available in the Financial
Aid Office. The applications are due in the
Financial Aid Office no later than
Thursday, February 25, 1988.
Fifteen interest-free, 10-yearmaturity
LOANS of $2,000 are being made available
by the Jake Gimbel Scholarship Fund.
Applicants must be male, residents of the
United States, and enrolled at a graduate
school in California. Applications are
available in the Financial Aid Office.
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• Please see the Financial Aid bulletin boardfor information regarding the followingscholarships:SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHINESE
LA WYERS ASSOCIATION
IT ALlAN AMERICAN LA WYERS
ASSOCIA TION
NA TIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BLIND
LAWYERS
WORK-PROGRAM ELIGIBLE STUDENTS
Spring 1988 work program contracts are
available for pick-up in the Financial Aid
Office. Work Program students must have
signed contracts valid for the period 1/1/88-
5/20/88 in order to be paid for any hours
worked during the Spring semster.
Dean Frakt is in need of a research
assistant. If you are a work-program
eligible student, please contact Susan
Shepard in the Deans' Office, B-239.
• The Placement Office needs work-programeligible students to assist with clericalduties (first year students OK).
Prof essor Brosnan is in need of a research
assistant. Please submit a resume to the
professor if you are interested.
Please see the Financial Aid bulletin board
f or details regarding the following off-
campus work-study positions:
CONSUMERS UNION'S WEST COAST
REGIONAL OFFICE
OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES
TRUSTEE
STATE PUBLIC DEFENDER'S OFFICE IN
LOS ANGELES
OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES
ATTORNEY FOR THE SOUTHERN
DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
• CALIFORNIA RURAL LEGALASSIST ANCE (C.R.L.A.)ATTORNEY GENERAL'S COMMISSION
ON DISABILITY, STATE OF CALIFORNIA
OFFICE HOURS
• Monday & Tuesday:10:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m .Wednesday & Thursday:10:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.Friday:
CLOSED
. ~,' .
•
•
•
•
II
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
Student Bar Association
Day Division
Dear students:
The SBA is happy to announce that after .months of
discussions with the Administration, new and improved
library lighting will soon become a reality.
As Director of Auxiliary Services Mark Weiner stated
in his January 25th memo distributed to all students,
"test results and recommendations are being formulated
now. "
Lighting experts have informed the Administration of
serious deficiencies in the library's lighting system.
One particularly interesting discovery was that many
areas of the library are receiving less than one-half
the acceptable standard for reading .
Although precise details of the improvpment plan are
not yet available, this much is known:
1. The renovation affec~ the entire library;
2. Existing upward-facing lights will be replaced
with stronge~ down-ward facing lights;
3. The new lights will be custom-made;
4. The new lights will take approximately eight
weeks to build;
5. To avoid disruption during the balance of this
semester, construction will take place during
the summer;
6. New library lighting will be functional by the
end of the summer.
We in the ~BA thank the Administration for their co-
operation in providing Loyola students with the finest
'of study facilities and encourage them to meet their
goals •
.9/:(./<:Ic./{:"~ {j{,lAA~. ~
Phil Weiss
SBA President
